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eepted the position as a member of theUDranan sta.II of the New York Library
juiociation. miss BrecK also has
reached the Eastern city. .

Complimenting; Miss Cornelia Cook,
who soon will leave for New Tork topass the Winter. Mrs. George Maxwell
entertained with an informal tea on
"Wednesday at her home.

The women's societies of the FirstPresbyterian Church have issued invi-
tations for an informal reception to
honor Mrs. T. Hunter Wells, recently
returned from the Chinese missionaries.
The reception will be held in the chapel
of the church from .3 to 6 o'clock, andIt is a part of "Reception Week," being:
featured by the church societies. The
affair will be a general gathering of
all women of the congregation. Mem-
bers and strangers will receive a cor-
dial welcome, and ' an opportunity to
become acquainted will be given them.
Ail are Invited.

The hostesses for the afternoon will
be: The Women's Association, Mrs. A.
E. Butterfleld. president; the Women's
Missionary Society, Mrs. James F.
Kwin sr. president; Westminster GuildFidelity Chapter, Mrs. Eugene Bond,
president: Westminster Guild, LinnChapter, Miss Grace Mackenzie, presi-
dent; the Red Cross and Knitting
Units.

e
A big benefit dance for theEighteenth Regiment. Engineers Rail-way. Company F. is being planned for

the evening of Wednesday, October 10,
In the Multnomah Hotel. The hotel will
be hosts for the affair, as a part of
the celebration of the anniversary of
the opening;. All the Vancouver Bar,
racks men who can obtain leave will
attend, and everyone in town is cordial-
ly invited. A concert will be given the
same evening In the lobby of the hotel
by the Elks' Band, and a special birth-
day dinner will be served In the Ar-
cadian Gardens.

The proceeds of the ball Will be usedto supply the needs of Company F.
More than COO ch knitted or

crocheted squares are accumulated at
the residence of Mrs. A. A. Morrison. 68
Trinity place, for the wounded soldiers
abroad. Mrs. Morrison urgently re-
quests that all the women and children
who are making these squares turn
them in to her at Trinity rectory not
later than Thursday, and as early be-
fore that day as possible, so that shemay be able to get the squares packed
and ready to be shipped to London. Oc-
tober 1. This is the first consignment
and is a creditable one and comes from
the entire State of Oregon. During the
Summer months school children at
home or at the Summer resorts as well
as in the playgrounds, worked assidu-
ously at these squares, making them of
all odds and ends of yarns., every con-
ceivable color being knitted or cro-
cheted into the various squares. These
In turn are made into gay and warm
quilts for the wounded soldiers by the
committee of Red Cross women in Lon-
don, and are called "Serbian blankets."

An exhibition of the squares will be
held Thursday at the guild room of
Trinity parisn house, to which all those
Interested are Invited. The work of
making these squares will continue
during the Winter, or rather, the dura-
tion of the war, as the warm covers for
the men's cots have become most neces-
sary and afford them not only comfort,
but a great deal of pleasure is derived
from the riot of coloring.

Miss Emma Shepard. who has been
Summering at her cottage in Seaview
for the past three months, returned
Friday night to Portland.
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Miss Amxelle Samuels and Clyde Col-
lings, both of this city, surprised their
numerous friends here by their mar-
riage in San Francisco on Tuesday. The
wedding was a simple affair, and only
attended by a few close friends of the
couple. Immediately following they
left for a wedding trip and will return
shortly to Portland. Mr. Collings is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Collings,
of Vancouver, Wash., and Is in his
senior year at the medical school of
University of Oregon.

Mrs. Collings is a charming littlewoman, exceptionally pretty and very
popular.

Mr. and Mr. Ira F. Powers have
closed their handsome home at Pala-
tine H;U. Rivera, and are now domi-
ciled in the Charles Moores residence,
at East Fifteenth and Wasco streets,
for the Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Cook and
children are making their home inapartments at the Mallory Hotel for a
few months. e

Mrs. John L. May. who will leave
early In October for South Carolina
with Colonel May. will be the honor
guest at a reception to be given Friday
afternoon at Hotel Portland by the va-
rious auxiliaries to the companies of
the Third Oregon Infantry. The hours
are from 3 until and during that time
there will be an informal programme
and refreshments will be served. All

J. K. Stern
LADIES' TAILOR. 447 ALDER ST.

Materials are Increasing In price, but
my prices remain the same.
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wives, mothers, sisters and friends of
the Oregon men are invited to attend,
as well as all friends of Mrs. May.

A cross-count- ry ride for the members
of the Portland Hunt Club will be held
this morning, to be followed by break-
fast at the Hunt Club, in Garden Home.
The start of the ride will be from the
Portland Riding Academy at 8 o'clock.
The board of directors have authorized
the holding of a Fall meet on Saturday
afternoon, October 13, on the club
ground's at Garden Home. Arrange-
ments for this meet have been placed
in the hands of a committee consisting
of Ralph W. Wil-bur- , chairman; Harry
M. Kerron, Ralph H. Jenkins, James
N'icol and Claude V. Bowman. Those
who anticipate taking part in the meet
are requested ' to communicate withany one of the committee at as early a
date as possible. An exceptionally in-

teresting programme will be provided.
C. S. Jackson entertained Informally

Thursday evening at Hotel Portland
with a dinner for out-of-to- guests
who were on their way to the Round-up at Pendleton. Those in the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simpson. W.
H. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Byler
and E. M. Simpson, of Coos Bay. and
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Callendar, of Astoria.

A wedding of interest that was sol-
emnised last week was that of Miss
Bernice Lucas and William Starrett
Dinwiddle. The ceremony was read at
the First Presbyterian Church Satur-
day, September 22, at 4:30 o'clock, ReT,
John H. Boyd officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lucas. CSO Multnomah
street. She was graduated from Uni-
versity of Oregon this year, and is a
popular Kappa Alpha Theta girl.

Mr. Dinwiddle is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William 8. Dinwiddie. of this city.
He is an engineer and is in business at
Ann Arbor, Mich., where the young
couple will make their home. They left
for the East Immediately after the wed-
ding.

Another wedding of note was that of
Miss Luclel Dudley and Vernon Wayne
Burke, which was solemnized Thursday
night at the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs. J. H. Ballln. Rev. John H. Boyd
officiated, and the affair was attended
by about 100 relatives and friends of
the couple.

A color scheme of pink and white
was developed with clematis, gladioli
and roses and a bank of palms and
ferns, making an effective foil for the
bridal party. It was a very simple af-
fair, the only attendants being the

FALL SUITS
I can make your suit to pleane

you. Beat materials and reasonable
prices.

A. LIPPJIAN itfEK:
17 Liberty Theater Bid.

If Good Style Appeals to You
if you care to save money, if you value
EASY PATMENTS, your Fall ward-
robe, girls, will be chosen at CHERRY'S,
where all the prettiest dresses, suits,
sweaters, coats, furs, etc, are to be
seen.
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bride's sister-in-la- Mrs. Frank Dud-
ley, and Edward Zannow, who acted as
best man. Frank Dudley, brother of
the bride, gave her in marriage. She
was charming in her gown of white
satin and silver net. Her veil was fas-
tened with a wreath of orange blos-
soms and she carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses. Mrs. Frank Dudley's
gown was of pink Georgette crepe, ovec
pink silk, and she carried a bouquet ofOphelia roses.

After the ceremony a reception was
held, after which Mr. and Mrs. Burke
left for a wedding trip to California.They will. make their home in the Tudor
Arms Apartments after November 1.

Miss Natalie Harrison has just re-
turned from a trip to San Francisco,
where she accompanied her sister. MissGladys Harrison, who recently appeared
here in the "Birth of a Rose." MissHarrison, like her artistic sister, is aclever dancer, and until she leaves forthe East next Spring she will continueher work with Marcel's Imperial Rus-
sian Ballet School at the Wheeldon an-
nex.

mm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Leigh enter-

tained the faculty of Reed College atdinner Friday evening, in honor of thenew members. The guests of honorwere: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas. Dr.
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tlie classes of littles lrls who- are I earn --

Idv tbe "Dance of tha Honey Sees" are
making- rapid procresa. I have arranged
four classes of 12 grim each. The fifth
class Is rapidly fllUns-- up. If your little
rlrl has talent for dancing she may be
enrolled in this class. I am mtkinc no
charge whatsoever for teaching the"Dance of the Honey Bees." My only
desire Is to show my appreciation for thesplendid support tendered me since Iopened my studios in Portland lastbp ring.

"PAVLOWA-- SWAN
Since I have started to teach a pop

nlar dance each week complimentary a
number of talented advanced toe students
have made the request that Z teach
"Pavlowa's Swan." At first I did notcare to grant this request, bat consider-
ing the fact it all students would haveto make an enilve trip to Xew Torkto learn this dance, and as there Isn'ta ballet School on the Coast that teaches
Pavlowa's true Interpretation, I con-
sented to their request.

Only advanced toe pupils will be con-
sidered In this class. All applications
for enrollment should be made personallyto secretary.

Tou mail your request for the pop-
ular dance next week. "Pavlowa's Dra-gon Fly" seems to be the most popular.

All private and class Instruction underthe personal supervision of Monsieur Mar-
cel, the only Ballet Master from tbe Im-perial Russian Government Schools InWestern America. Will continue to teachthe same style and system that made DiePaviowa Ballet famous throughout theworld.

Studios
The Wheeldon Annex.

X. Reubin
LADIES' TAILOR.

Latest Fashions and Fabrics.
608 EILERS BLDG.
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and Mrs. Q. Norman Pease, Vernon B.
Rhodentzer, Alfred H. Schmidt, Charles
Harold Gray and Miss Frieda Gold-
smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Harris andMrs. E. A. Brower. of Oakland, CaL, arevisiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F. Browerat the Mallory. ,

Mrs. W. J. Murphy. Miss Irene Robin-
son. Minneapolis, Minn., and MissKathryn Pease, New York, are guests
of Paul Murphy, who soon leaves forthe Army.

Mrs. Arnold S. Rothwell, who hasbeen residing at the Mallory, left Fri-day for San Francisco. Mr. Rothwellis In training at the Presidio.
o

Mrs. W. W. Adams recently enter-
tained a number of friends with an
Informal English tea at her attractivehome in Alameda Park.

St. Ann's Charitable Society will holdIts next meeting Thursday, October 4.
It will be a big tea at the residence ofMrs. A. M. McGinn, 181 North Twenty-thir- dstreet, from 3 to 8 o'clock.At the meeting last week there were
40 members in attendance, and it waione of the biggest and most enthusi-astic meetings the society ever held.

Irvtngton Club members are enthusedover the announcement of the board ofdirectors that arrangements have been
made for a dancing class every Wednes
day evening during the Winter monthsat the clubhouse and are fortunate insecuring Mr. and Mrs. George E. Loveas instructors. Members are recmestedto enroll on or before Sentember 28.
at which time the classes will com
mence.

The marriage of Miss MargaretDwyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Dwyer, of 1198 East Yamhillstreet, to John Lawrence Drapeau, was
solemnized on Wednesday, September
12, at the church of St. Stephen, inSunnyside. Rev. Warren E. Waite, pas-
tor of the church, read the nuptial mass
in the presence of a number of friendsand relatives of the bridal couple.

The wedding processional from "Loh-engrin" was played by Miss May Dwyer,a sister of the bride, as the bridal party
entered, and during the service "AveMaria" was sung by Mrs. Burr Eder.Several wedding hymns, in duet form,were sung by Mr. and Mrs. Eder, andthe Mendelssohn recessional was playedas the bridal party left the church.Miss Alice Dwyer attended ner sisteras bridesmaid and Louis Levecque wasbest man.

The bride was charmingly gowned in'
white net, over net, with trimmings offilet lace. Her bridal veil was caught
with sprays of lilies of the valley anda shower bouquet of white roses com-
pleted the costume. M ss Alice Dwyer
wore a press or f rencn voile, with ruf

Manufacturing Furriers for Over Fifty-Thre- e Years
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fles net, and a picture hat whitecrepe. Her corsage-
Cecil roses.

After a wedding repast the home
of the bride's parents, attended only

families of bridalcouple, Mr. and Mrs. leftAstoria, going from there to San
on the Great Mrs.

traveling suit was darkgreen in tailored witha small hat in black velvet.
their return Mr. and Mrs.mua tneir nome -- a Portland.

Or:, Sept. (Special.)
Miss. Greta Elise and

Cronise were married
Tuesday night in Firstterian Church, Wallace Howe Lee,
president of Albany College, an uncle
of the

Miss was attended Mrs.
(Continued on Ptc

Trench Coats
Time and again la-
dies looking in
windows say: "Oh,
if 1 had only seen
these coats Ibought mine."prudent women
know it is very nec-essary these times
when buying coatsto buy thosemerit.We have only thatkind.

J. M. Acheson Co.
362 Alder

B. SALL
Suits Made to Order $35 and Up.

Made From Tour Mst.rlalNear 21st. Main

For the Season 1917-1- 8

We desire to emphasize .the distinctiveness and
originality of our new model Stoles, Capes, Scarfs,
Coatees and Muffs in all the most popular furs and
styles.

Superior Furs
AT.

Moderate Prices
have been our pride for over fifty-thre- e years. The policy
which established our reputation on a solid foundation of
quality moderate remains the same today as since
the inception of our business 53 years ago.
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The Choicest and Most
Exclusive

Fall Apparel .Awaits
Your Approval
Exacting comparison,

Suits

selection splendid and
judgment the

entering into
the selection of our new Fall
showing of the choicest and
newest in exclusive apparel
for women and misses.

our previous and
to maintain OUT TlTfcfi era

has been the watchword in ourw your approval in this assembly.

Embraced are simple tailleur effects-dr- essy
suits for and forstormy weather. In every materialevery desirable color and style are

"nd mUs for " 2and professional woman tor the woman who Vrides, "bikes" golfs. N

Our of dresses includes elaborate gowns
formal evening functions, simple dresses home
afternoon dresses for street,

calling. price range is from the inexpensive to
the most elaborate costly.

Third Floor.

All new effects displayed in our complete show
of new coats for every occasion. Belted

effects in mannish dressy mod-
els in most popular desirable materials

colors.
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Orders

The Harlow-Grad- y School Dancing
87 North Sixteenth

Announcement of Classes
Beginners' Class ' T?'

Tuesday evening, September 25, 7:30. " j ,

Advanced Adult Class
evening, September 25, 8:45.

Junior Beginners Class
Saturday evening, September 29, 7:15.

Advanced Junior Class
Friday September 28, 7:30. .

Children's Beginners Class :. '

Saturday afternoon, September 29, 2:15.

Advanced Children's Class
Saturday afternoon, September 29, 3:30.

: Ladies' Class in Athletic Dancing -
.' - Tuesday morning, 11 o'clock. ' r

Classic and Interpretative Dancing
ADVANCED CLASSES Saturday morning, September 29, 11

o'clock. ,

BEGINNERS CLASS Thursday afternoon, September 27, 4:16.
Mrs. Harold Grady, In charge of classic and Interpretativeclasses, is a pupil of Madam Menzella, of New Tork, and ofMadam Foreman-Emeric- k, of San Francisco.

Prices for Ballroom Dancing for term of 8 lessons Juniors
Children, $4; Adults, $5. Classic and Interpretative Dancing, term
of 10 lessons, $8. Private ?1.0 half hour. Class instruc-
tion by term only.

Phone Broadway 4860

aoi

Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Love
Announce Their Classes

Ballroom
Dancing '

Commencing week f Sep- -
tember 24.

ADULT BEGINNERS
Monday and Thursday

evenings, 8:30 P. M.

ADULT ADVANCED
Monday and Thursday

evenings, 9:00 P. M.
CHILDREN'S CLASS

Saturday afternoons, 2:30
P. M.

LADIES' SPECIAL CLASS
Tuesday and Friday morn-

ings, 11:00 A. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AND ACA-

DEMIC STUDENTS
Friday afternoons, 3:30 P. M.
Irvington Club Class in Irv-ingt- on

Clubhouse
Wednesday evenings, 8:30

P.M.
Terms upon application.
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Murlark Ballroom
and Dance Studio

WuUsdn at 23d Street.
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